
ULA Organizational Meeting- 4/9/18

Present: Ithaca, Liverpool, JD, ES-M, FM, Central Square, JE, Marcellus, C-NS, 
Auburn, Camillus, Blue Wave, Valley, B’ville, Chittenango

Agenda:

1)  ULA Regular season begins on Monday, June 11th.

2)  ULA Opening Weekend will be Friday, June 15th and Saturday, June 16th in Auburn.  
**Please note- Send any Special Requests for OW to Kevin a.s.a.p.  Will be 
honored on a first-come basis.

3)  Team fees for the 2018 season- $550 per team at the 3/4, 5/6, and 7/8 levels and 
$450 for the HS Division teams.

4)  Protect Youth Sports (PYS) will again provide background checks for the ULA.  Our 
site is up and running so please use the following process to submit background 
applications:

Step 1: Go to- https://opportunities.averity.com/UpstateLacrosse
Step 2: Our ULA logo will appear as the header; under “Current
Opportunities”, click on your organization
Step 3: Under your “Organization Name”, click on “volunteer”
Step 4: There will be a blue box on the next screen showing “Returning
Applicant” or “Apply for Position”- click on “Apply for Position”.
PLEASE NOTE: Select “Returning Applicant” for those
coaches/volunteers who submitted a back ground check through
both the ULA and Protect Youth Sports last season.
Step 5: The application to be completed will appear; complete application
Step 6: Submit application
5)  The ULA Coaches Clinic will be on Monday, June 4th at 6 p.m.  Location to be 
determined. 

6)  Central Square Boys Lacrosse will now be under the leadership of Chuck Roberts.  
Thanks to Kristin and Pat Wallace for their many years of service to the program and 
the ULA.

7)  Field availability and hosting dates may be submitted to Kevin prior to our May 
meeting.  This info will be due by Monday, May 14th.

8)  The US Lacrosse Level 1 Coaches Clinic was cancelled due to low numbers.  It may 
be re-scheduled at a later date.

9)  St. Baldrick’s event for 4/15/18-  see attached info:
There are two ways you can help !




TEAM #22 =  https://www.stbaldricks.org/participants/mypage/955734/2018


1.  Donate to Team #22.  Donations can be made through the website link above or you can 
send to me at home. 

     3543 Whistlestop Lane, Elbridge, NY 13060   Checks made payable to "St Baldrick's 
Foundation"

2.  Join Team #22 and be a "Shavee".  Get your haircut and help raise money to find a 
cure. Create a page, join my team, and request donations from friends and family.

Please share with your friends and family!

Feel free to contact me with any questions.  Thank you.


NOTE:  If you pay with check or cash, your donation will handed in and uploaded to their 
website on the day of the event.


Thanks

Rich Wagner

315 727 3693


10) Preliminary team counts are due tonight; see Noel.  Deposits may also be received.

11) Dan Holdridge- BSN Sports-

12)  Committee Recommendations:

a)  Scheduling Committee- Vote to have games played on July 2nd, July 3rd, 
and July 5th or no games the week of July 4th and have make up games on June 21st, 
June 28th, and July 12th.  We voted not to have any games the week of July 4th.  
Make up games will be re-scheduled on June 21st, June 28th, and July 12th.

b) Rules Committee- parents/spectators on sidelines, 5x5 goals at the 3/4 level, 
and a review of all rules  for clarity and consistency (rules given to the assignors for 
distribution to all officials).

***Proposal from Charlie Aumiller (Girls Assignor)- For the 7/8 Girls- “80 yards 
between goal lines, not 100 yards”.  We voted to have new fields lined ay 80 yards 
from goal line to goal line at the 7/8 girls level.  Games on existing turf fields with 
lines at 100 yards will remain so.

c)  Hosting Committee- signage at field sites, AED’s at field sites, update  
ULA Hosting Requirements” form, central complaint tab on the ULA website, site 
administrator when hosting games.  
**Each organization will designate a “site administrator” when hosting games.  
Names and phone numbers of those administrators will be provided to the ULA.

https://www.stbaldricks.org/participants/mypage/955734/2018


13) Other Business-  ** Dick’s Shop Days will be on May 12th and 13th.  Discount 
coupon info will be distributed to all organizations.

** ULA Website- Walt is working with SI Play/League Athletics to set up our new 
website.  Walt hopes to have it completed by our May 14th meeting.

14) Next ULA Meeting- Monday, May 14th at 6:30 p.m.


